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Pair Wed
Saturday
At Church

Wed Saturday evening at

Meeting
Due Herecarnation lets to the governor

and first lady of Oregon by
Princeat Luna, a star of the

It's BUto Fate Wwk, sad
hat's th big nwt lor the

eapltal this week.
There are many of tho

who go becatiM they Just

Salem will be host to the
stat convention of theshow, who read the message

from Gov. Samuel Wilder King
of the Territory of Hawaii . . .

service in Halbert Memorial
Baptist church were Miss Loise Daughters of the AmericanAutumn Colors Featured

At Wiper-Mo- ll Ceremony
would not nln it It It big The Pattersons walked out Aline Mullins, daughter of Mr. Revolution on March 14, 13

and 19. it was announced atfrom the grandstand to theannual occasion and to go la a
yearly ritual; there are thoae and Mrs. Raymond B. Mullins,

and Rudolps Paul Wellbrock, the first luncheon meeting ofstage for the presentation

Susan Specht daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Specht, Jr..
observed her sixth birthday on

Saturday and waa honored at
a party that afternoon at her
home. The guests wer enter-

tained In the gardens, a birth-

day luncheon following the

games.
Susan's guests wer Kathy

Wood, Arlene Shusterowitz,

Julie Mummson, Karen Blun-del- l.

Susan Richardson, Frsn-c- a

Mclstod, Sharon Weath-

ers, Gregory Specht, brother
of the honoree; David Nebel,
Scott Berdell, Tommy Wood,

Craig Chambers, Mark Mul-

der of Tillamook, cousin of
Sussn.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Well- -The note from Governor King A Sunday evening wedding
of interest to many friends took

the year for Cbemeketa chap-
ter Saturday at the Marion ho

A deep violet crepe dress
trimmed with matching sequins
was worn by the bridegroom'sbrock.noted:

tel.

who go becauM they feel It la
duty; N then are thote who

to because they feel they have
to for business connections or
dutlef connected with the dis-

plays; and there Is a great big

place in' the First Congrega-
tional church when Miss PaThe service was at 7:30 o' mother, with pale pink acces-

sories and a corsage of pink Following the luncheon a
tricia Alice Moll, daughter of talk was given by Miss Hattie

"The people of Hawaii feel
more than ever this year the
close bonds of friendship
which link them with the peo-

ple of the Great Pacific

rosebuds. The bride's motherMr. and Mrs. Joseph Clyde BratzeL on the national consti-
tution. Mrs. David H. Looneygroup, thank goodness, who

clock, the Rev. Robert Sanders
officiating. Velva Clarke aang
and Mrs. Robert Sanders
played the organ. Gladioluses
decorated the church for the
service. Lighting the candles

Miss Joanne Wenger, who
recently announced her

to Douglas R.

Balnea, was honored at a
surprise party and kitchen
shower Sunday evening when
Miss Othelen Lee and Mis

Carolyn Eeay entertained at
the home of Miss Lea.

Feting the bride-to-b-e wer
her mother, Mrs. Karl t,
Wenger, Mrs. E. N. Snyder,
mother of Mr. Raines; Mrs.
Leo Graber, Mrs. E. A. Brown,
aunts of the bride-to-b-e; Mrs.
Barry Seay, Mrs. Othel Lee,
Mia Marlyn Lorenz, Miss
Sharon Laverty, Miss Jan
Foulger, Miss Patricia Healy,
Miss Dorothy Swigart, Miss
Roberta Sjodlng, Mlssea Joan
and Joyce Tiaviss, Miss Mar-jor- ie

Little, Miss Cor a It
Doughton, Miss Marcia Webb,
Miss Doris Helen Spaulding of
Portland, Miss Helen Cal.
laghan, Miss Mary Jane Rudd,
Miss Janet Westfall, Miss Pa.
tricia Halseth, Miss Lou Carl,
isle. Miss Mary Jo Brown, Miss
Donna Vogt

Boyle, Sr. of Hood Canal,
W a i h .. was married to Rob

wore sn aqua lace dress with
matching gloves and hat and a
corsage of red roses with aqua

go because they find it fun conducted a memorial serviceNorthwest. ert Ells Wiper, son of Mr. andand Interesting. . .
e e for Mrs. C. E. Koblin anaribbon.Mrs. Earle E. Wiper. Mrs. Russell Catlln.

"We are pleased and honor-
ed that you have selected our
Islands as the theme of this

were Misses Christine Maynard The reception was in theAt we have stated in previ It also wss announced atand Petie Otjen, wearing or church parlors. Mrs. Donaldous years a good place to year's Oregon State Fair, chid and yellow dresses. Strausbaugh and. Mra. David the meeting that the district
No. 3 meetinc will be in Lebatart from in your rounds ever "Please accept this little Turnbull cut the cake. Mrs.

Dr. Brooks Moore of the
First Methodist church read the
vows for the couple at 5 o'clock.
A bank of deep apricot gladio-
luses centered with chrysanthe-
mums' in fall shades decorated
the front of the church. Flow

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a whitethe grounds is from the Kid 1ft with our warmest Aloha. anon on Friday, September 18,Esther Ryan and Mrs. William

M. Wiper, aunt of the bride. '. , Among others glimpsed
Engagement Told

Miff Dorothy Kinney,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
satin dress with Cbsntilly lace

in the grandstands for the Tt- groom, poured. Others assistbodice and nylon tulle over'
Miss Ruth Rulifson, chairman
of the district, in charge. Plans
for this meeting will be an

dleland area . . . Once you
stop there or walk slowly
along the walk and watch the
pre-echo- group riding the lit-

tle train, riding the ponies, or

vue. Mr. and Mrs. .Robert W, ing were Miss Gail Updike, Mra.skirt The fingertip nylon veil
Kinney, announced ner eners were at the pews down the

processional aisle. Mrs. Karl
Schmidt and Malcolm Camp

Gormsen. Mr. and Mrs. Jean Charles Martin, Miss SaUy nounced later.waa held In place by a sweet
H. Johnson ... heart crown. The bride carried gagement to Milton Ingram,Phillips, miss uee Miller, Mrs. Serving on the arrangementsthe little automobiles a n Charles Robins, Mrs. Roberta glamella sprsy on a white son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Incommittee Saturday were Missbell sang solos, also a duet, Mr.

Campbell singing the Lord's
Prayer while the couple knelt

Seamster. Autumn colors teaMany Salem folk were spot' Testament. Mr. Mullins gave Kate Dickson, Mrs. Edward
other midget gadgets for their
entertainment, you've got the
proper spirit and enthusiasm

ted on the Fair Grounds dur gram of Madras, at a recent

buffet supper. Guests weretured the reception decor, and
bronze and gold spider chrysan

his daughter in marriage.
Four Attendantsing the afternoon and evening

West, Mrs. Jason Lee, Mrs. P.
T. BoufJQeur, and Mrs. M. A.
Pekar.

at the altar. Alice Rose Jones
was organistfor the fun of State. Fair Misses Nancy Jo Jayne, Rosethemums encircled the cake.Mrs. Robert Johnson was. . . Some at the races, others

on the Midway, others viewYou can't observe the wide- - In Fall Shades Following a trip to the coasthonor attendant She wore an
apple green nylon dress, waltzeyed little faces, the rapt ex mary Bower, Wiwa wie,

Lois Hofstedt, the hostess snd
her mother.

Lighting the candles wereing the displays . . . Among
them Mr. and Mrs. Williampressions and the broad grins L. B. BARNES, deputy warthe couple will be at home in

Lebanon, Mr. Wiper to teach
In the high school there. For

length, and carried a sprsy of Misses Marlene Bayless and
Vivian Chance, both wearingwithout catching some ox tne No date has been set for theE. Healy and daughter, Miss orchid gladioluses.

Custom Made Drapes

UPITAI SHAM 4 DRAPERY SHOP
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spirit of delight and wonder ankle length frocks in toastPatricia Healy: Mr. and Mrs.
den at the state penitentiary,
is to be guest speaker for the
Zonta club luncheon next

Miss Wilma Karsten and going sway the bride wore an
emerald green suit with Dalebrown shade.A. C. Gerlinger, Mr. and Mrs.

wedding. Miss Kinney is a
senior at Salem high. Her
fiance is a junior at Willam

Mrs. Neal Wolf were bridesand awe that sends you on
your way to really enjoy the Five attendants preceded theE. A. Linden, Secretary maids. They wore orchid nylon yellow accessories and winter

whit topper.
Thursday noon at the Golden
Pheasantbride down the processionalState and Mrs. Karl T. New- - ette university.Fair ...... dresses and carried pale green

gladioluses. All three attend aisle, wearing dresses inbry, Mrs, Velma Farmer, Mr.
autumn shades. Mrs. KennethAnd about twilight time, and Mrs. Edrar T. Fierce, ants' accessories were of forest

green. H. Lund, sister of the bride.take in the Fleral Department Mrs. Aurella Grim, Mrs. Karl
was honor attendant. Her an'Becks, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Sharon Mullins, young sisterDisplay, in the northwest sec-

tion, decidedly the most dis Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel of the bride, was flower girl a
Fry, Jr, Mrs. Elmore H1U,tinctive and unusual display and wore a waits length frock

kle length frock was of bitter-
sweet taffeta with everskirt of
pale rust net a stole of the net
terminating in a bow at the

Mrs. F. B. Thompson, Mrs.on the grounds this year ... It of pale green net over apple
Homer Smith, Jr., Mr. and green taffeta.is beautiful any time of day,

but especially ao just about the front Her flowers were aMrs, George H. Flagg of Fort- - Loren J. Tlbbetts was best
time the lights come on land, formerly of Salem; Mr. man. Groomsmen were Robert erescent of gladioluses in fall

shades.and Mrs. Biarne Ericksen, Mr.Whoever put ever the idea to Cooley and David Cooley. Ush
ers were Virgil Boyd, Maxand Mrs. Robert I Elfstrom,

their daughter, Mrs. William
have the floral and horticult-
ural display outside on the

The bridesmaids wore dresses
styled identically to that worn
by the honor attendant, but in
different shades. Miss Janice RtedKlotz and Richard Rogers.

Reception Follows 'F. Johnson, and their son and IT'S ECONOMICAL
daughter-in-la- Mr. and

grounds this year, is a genius,
an idea without limit a fut-

ure fairs come along after this
The bride's mother was at Lee Boyle, sister of the bride,

. IT'S

KENMORE
Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom. Jr, tired in dusty pink nylon

crepe dress with dark brownand the latter couple's littlesuccessful start .... It is an
especially restful and attract A NEWson, Jimmy, who was very

was in light brown, Miss wi-le-

Wiper, sister of the bride-
groom, In light gold, Mrs. Rich-

ard Cole. In pale yellow, all the
accessories and her corsage
was of yellow glamelias. Theexcited watching the horsesive place to go after making

the rounds through the milling run; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wil bridegroom's mother wore a dresses having pale rust net
and matching stoles.crowds elsewhere on the fair

grounds ... liams, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Leughary, who with their lit SAVElipgSYoanavy blue erepe dress with

whit accessories and corsage
of pink glamelias.

All carried crescents oftle daughter, Kathleen, are
visiting a few days from Med- - The reception following the Miss Bonita Boyle, sister offord with her parents, Mr. the bride, was junior bridesand Mrs. John R. Caughell;

service waa in the church par-
lors. Gladioluses decorated the
room. Mrs. Clifford Tlbbetts DO

And, of course, on ends a
trip to the Fair with the Night
Re roe one of the best shows
ever, worth twice its price
It's pretty much Hawaiian
how every ripple, shiver and

Mrs. Chester Loe, Dr. and maid, wearing a dress Identical
to the others, but in eggshell
taffeta with oversklrt and stoleMrs. John R. Wood, Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn Woodry, Mr. and
cut the cake. Pouring were
Mrs. Audrey Halton and Mrs. of pal rust tulle. Her flowers
Florence Flagg. Others assist also were erescent of gladio

Mrs. Stanley S. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude H. Post, Mr.quiver that go with Hawaiian

music and dance are there, ing were Misses Betty Zahara, luses.and Mrs. Carl Porter of Al Fern. Legler, Laurene Kara--long with costumes in bright 4Blush Pearl Satin NOWbany, formerly of Salem; Mrs.anil awaMi. Anlnra mnA ITffwat- - ten, Jackie Frail, Karen Hel The bride, given In marriageian seashore background; but "rarer, by Mr. Boyle, wore a beautifulton, Barbara Wlthrow, Marita
Flagg and Mesdsmes Soy Vib- -Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Bob- -

dress of blush pearl satin withthere are several top-not-

vaudeville act in addition to art J. Herrall, Mis Dorothy Dert, wuiiam .Pierce, Heynoia cnantllly lace panel down thePearee, Dr. Helen Pearee, Missgive proper balance to Hawai front It was designed withTuera, Paul Zielinskf, Allen
Vibbert and Esther Broer.Ada Ross and her alster. Miss

Laura Ross, visiting from The couple went to Seattle long sleeves and court train
that also was trimmed with the
Chantilly lace. A Juliet cap ofCalifornia; Mrs, P. D. Quisen-- on their trip, the bride wearing PLK.EN MO REthe lace, embroidered with seedcoral knit suit with black

accessories and corsage of

ian musle and dancing . . .
There's Evi and Jo Blaek,

acrobats, In about the best
contortion act you'll ever see;
there are the Araauta, French
comedians it the Job and
time permitted we could go
every night to take in their

pearls and styled with a net
ruffle framing the face, held in

berry, Mrs, Paul R, Hen-

dricks, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Boneateele, .Mr. .and Mrs,
Wayne Loder, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gabriel, Mr. and Mrs.

whit glamelias. The duo will
be at home on route 1, Brooks, place the fingertip Illusion veil.
after September 14. David Turnbull was best PORTABLEStearns Cashing, Mr. and Mrs. man. Charles Robins, Donald

Strausbaugh, Karl Schmidt
tany bird act, "Birds in
Love," it's a riot; there Is
the really sensational balanc

Harry B. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald L. Raamusson,

A BON, their second, was
Wn Sundav. September g at Richard Cole, Robert Seamster,

Charles Martin and Wesley He--Mra. Abner K. Kline, Mr. and I Salem Memorial hospital toing act of the Amis Brother;
mn, uouia v. ncuute, bh ti. M 1 aeen were the ushers.and Mrs. Kenneth. - l.l.I. (U 'and an equally sensational

tight-rop-e act by Hubert Cas oeaawr .ana .inrs. .uosiui ..s.i-- . run t Regular
119.95 5.95Tester and daughter. Joyce:tle . . . The enthusiastic recep ly of Salem. The boy has beenJostle and Mra. James T.tion of the opening night named Jeffrey Lee. The older

Brand, Mr. and Mra. lawrenceerowd should assure a packed boy la Michael. GrandparentsA. Ballmer . . . From Eugene, are Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Hll 1 nVJtl VO-- Jgrandstand every night, Mr. and Mra. Edwin E. Allen of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. K. nlif(Mariann Crolsan) ... H. Arnot of Jennings Lodge.Among those at the revue
5.00 Down, 5.00 Month on
Soars Easy Payment PlanGreat grandparents are Mr. and

Invitations have been reSaturday night. Governor and Mrs. William Hill of Salem,
Mm, Paul L. Patterson, and
with them In their box, Stat

eelved from Mr. and Mra. R.
H. Baldeck tor a buffet sup 1 w.. aG I It's a foct! At Sears you can buy a new round bob

RepreaentatW and Mrs. Lee bin Kenmor with smoth rotary action for less thanper for which they are to en-
tertain on September 14 atOhmart of Salem . '. . Climax

See Our Display, Second Floor Ag.

Bldg. ... at the State Fair
to the Saturday night the University club In Port the prtc of many second hand machines. Backed

by a 20 year guarante. Pay for It whil you uswe the presentation of pink land
t on Seors convenient Easy Payment Plan.

& skssiBaa eaaaaaaaaa M sH - MSurprise Party
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V.

she visited her ton, Steven
Demos and family at Tacoma
and greeted a new grandson. There's a Kenmore to Fit Your BudgetWagra were surprised one Mr. Demos Is with the

Paulventng last week at a party
given on th occasion of their
23th wedding anniversary. At
tending th event were Mr. and

new lightweight Kenmore

PORTABLEMantle -- Henson

o I Souverion in a Quiet cere

Mrs. Austin Klser, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Wagers, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Wagers and sons, David
and Steven; Mr. and Mrs. Vicar
Wagers and son, John; Mrs.
Harold Edwards and daughter,

mony, Thursday afternoon, at 2
o ciocK, at tne Henson home. all th features you want at Sears

dependable lower pricesthe Rev. Arvld L. Hokonson of
Denise; Mra. Walter Reed of
Independence; Mr. and Mrs.

ficiating, Mrs. Rose Henson and
Paul Mantle exchanged their
marriage vows in th presence

Sews doubla lock
stitch forward
and rvrs

Automatically
adjusts to any
thicknst of ma
teriol

Bay Reed of Denver, Colo. tS j eilP
V I I MOO S

'' .V t :Jv I j t .,,. ,

oi it men as.
Mr. and Mrs. Mantle willHOME FROM two weeks make their residence at the

Henson home. Lint and threadsFloats vr pint
no need far non- -

vacation I Mr. Dolphla
Baaulleu. She spent a week
In Everett Wash., visiting at
th horn of her eon. Jay
mos, and family. Dr. Demos is

can't snarl
clog bobbin

TERMITES
--TEAR GUARANTEE

PHONE
tasnnleed 'rd CMfrtl ferric

til SO. ZSTH

on th staff of St Providence
hospital. While there, Mrs.
BeaullM was taken to many
place of interest around
Everett and Seattle. Later

Look what you can da with this machinal
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wattle
Instructions free

with yur KenmorMickenham't Day Nursery
. Klndrfrtft Start Sept. list

Phone 39191

tears, Setback and Co.

Ill N. Capitol
Salrm, Oregon

Gentlemen: Please send me further Informa-
tion describing Kenmor Sewing Machine

I Specialised
1

upright freezers
ami . . . aad do it efl nor. eeemnantljr with a modem.

Work SB for free

Guaranteed

Repairs
AH Mokes

free Estimates
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